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paper, the New Tork World, which f large local traffic from that point, Leittcra From the , of Small CnaneTHEJOURNAL
AH INDEPENDENT MgWBPArBa. '

vv nax . an irisnman c xxavantaccsIs fighting the Ryan-Belmo-nt street J appear fully to Justify this request!
railroad monopoly la that cityrsay J The -- distance,. xanJie covered f In IncineraiioniJ.Didor. JLiterty.: . May is hare for sure at last. - j..Pabuibara a. Jackson, ing: "Only one course remains I seven or eight hours, there are' no

Pea- -rabih! r, ttihif (twiii smMtoy) open In the circumstances. VSIncerrery heavy grades, and beyondrrrj Rnaday awalnr. tt The Journal Boll! I - 3
tnir. ruxb wi t.mbin trwtm. ivirtuiA, or. l the city must bear the cost of con-ldlet- on Je the BUI mountains,

' Approtes The Journal's Report. By Rev. Thomas B. Oreaory. a I " ' .7 By Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
.!sepa- -

Strawberries taste a Uttle sUvery yet.
;'": "'

' : V.:' '."

Young-- Fonny doesn't care about bull
Portland rv HTa th. VMItnr nf Just before sunset on the afternoon of I (Ooprrtcbt 1B0T. by American JoornU Biemlner)

Ent.r4 at pottoffic at parftand. or.. a strutting new subways anyway, It j rating It by many miles from import-- ! Tbe Journal in giving both sides or the XSth of December. 1774. Paul Revere! - All my life I have believed inclnera--
iio. u,rPob inaita d- -i ghoul(I fcuiid iuch BubVayg Jtsfelf, ant traffic polnta farther Inland. A th trtaJ at Boise-yo- u are doing what Is bumped from' his foam-covere- d steed in tion of the dead was th only deceit.tut

front of a house In Durham, New Hamp-- j kind., sanlUry, sensible method of dls-- l ; ,t ,o . , . . OMtndependently of the merger. It can local train would be of much "adran- - Jouraai and in frfendZ for both pwtTKI.CI'HONB MAlTf TITS. shire, rushed In and Informed its owner, posing of : the cast-of- f shell of
AH 6ViMrtinnta mm tr tMa aavber. tn I oar for the cost of constructing at I tare not rnlv tn Pendlaton. hnt ta 1 it manHy.:'!1,' ,;;f'V'McMajor John Sullivan, that two regiments

of British regulars were aSout to march
from Boston to occupy Portsmouth and

tu fp.r.,u, h. p.,,, ro. heastone Independent subway, out all the surroundtaj country and to .irOBRioN advertising RKpRicsENTATiv I . . . J .. . . . . .. . mmsworaers them a. square If I had not believed It before, months I Pity the poor umpire until yen think
Vrwiand Bj.miB tptM Aflrtihi AgewrJ OI n annua iax ievy u necessary, i roruapa ana au points oeiween. ana ow, ana nanr them if aulity. The the fort' In its harbor. '.;..;;'s." of travel In the older countries ana oo- - oi aim oajary,

servatlon of the results of various I' li , 4
(eneral working public, while auspiciouswe hope the railroad authorities will In an Instant Sullivan made un hisvorki ihrihJ T" n iMi . " 1 na K caa rina Bn inaependent oper

mind as to what .It was his duty to do. other methods of burial would : have . J"" onanoes in re
converted me to cremation, i V . . I .

The I conclude to grant the request,"'."-- " r-- ...lUtor when the work ltk finished8ahrr!nt1aB Term h naU t BT 1

that the mlneowners are attempting- - to
uae the law they deaplse and override
whenever It sulta them, are nevertheless

and within less than two hours by theb ti tniud um, Canada Uextoe. ,,, I city and the public are one. old grandfather's clock that stood In hjs The . mummies exhibited In ' various That -- om- "unaealrahle alttuni"of the opinion that Roosevelt muit have :'lustily I ' SPIRAL MENINGITIS.one W.....as oo one UoBth...J..4 J j ' The ; World , declaims hall he had gathered bis force and was European museums are horrible' proofs I yot oan.t b belned.ready for business. . r I of the futility of all effort to preserve j yhad access to more evidence than has
been made nubile In order to take theoe yeaf.;iV.rjtie 1 Ueth....... M against Mr, Bryan's tentative propo-- Tbe party. 1 In number, boarded an I the bodies of the dead.' What will Taft dof asks the Ch!oMT SEEMS stransre to the laltv. and stand he has.OAILT AND HUWD4T unwieldy; sloop-rigged- .- old, craft and 1 UnslghUy, half-decay- corpses,

I 35 sltlon of public ownership, but' whenOne rM,'... News; , Foraker. first ' ...IfM f On mnota... darted off down the river to Ports-- 1 bound , about with innumerable wrapI ' ln" c"on I " Journal in puonsn-- .to pnysicians tnemseives that In hng both sides of the proceedings at v.- -. , . e :;';' ;'''.;;.It comes to a case , right under Its
high Journalistic nosi, It advocates Sclo has as good a half-mil- e raceA MILLION CITY. au me years mat nave, passed isoiso win make it some enemies, but

Since Esculanlus acoulred anm many friends., The American people

mouth. It was a clear, cold moonlight pings and supposed, to be 'conserved
night, and presently the crude masonry for all time, they have been torn from
of old Fort William and Mary loomed their resting places by the curious and
up. in the distance,, reminding them of Irreverent and placed on exhibition for

track as is in the state.the same thins. . '
en auaaj DO SM1U S A , fll IIVI S)V

N OBSERVANT eastern maga-- The people are waking up and rpuia 8 neaier, no Knowledge has foot and dragoons" of the military, the me xact mat mey were close on to their the multitudes to stare at ana. jest
slne man, who ha been study-- learning not only their rlghta but been as e causes or cure Ttf . 5?Bl."1'2?f fA quarry. I

And yet a good many will have to
"swear in" their votes.

.' There has been a big snowstorm back
east now for two or three days. ,

When within a rod or so of the shoreH.miwuai uu yrvupBcis their nower. Means of land trans-- 1 v " maiaay derous eonsDlraov araJnat innocent men.
over." - fv- ,.(Vt'.'', "f.-t-

. j

Yet what expense, care, solicitude and
work Was expended upon the prepara-
tion of the bodies for the tomb.

How ahaolntelv thnlr mourn In ar rela

their vessel grounded in the shallow
water, and in silence they waded toor if the Western Federation has beenv,r.". ;ia'. bte

- regiov'pr4lcti ' tht I MrtaUoa are sroin to be made oab M ".P,I : menlatitta.:-- . How; alowly
guilty (Of the hiring of assassination of land., mounted the fort surprised the

garrison and found themselves victo
wlthia the Ume It takes a genera-jn- c affairs ahd a public business- -: know,edge of tbe human body, as
tion to pass, Portland will be a city that Is. conducted in the Interest of ffected y ailments develops. It tives believed the dear dead were laid c What did the north pole ever do forIts enemies then woe to the guilty

party! The Journal will report the
proceedings.' Good! The publlo will be

away In complete preservation , and I tne kkist it isnt good even for a ballrious without the loss of a man or even
of a drop of blood. ; , iof 1,000,000 people, and wUl have! th publicor else the public will WM only the other day, as? we

able to Judge Impartially In Portland. Securing the prisoners the patriots atmight say, that what for hundreds FRED C. DENTON.lncomparawy outgrown ,ae , next acquire or build and own them, or
largest cltyjf this region, Seattle, enough to control them, The move- -

once broke Into the magaslne, where
they found one hundred pounds of pow?fyears had been treated aa 'In

The Petitioners. " i der. The powder, along with oh hunThis pieasmg picture is not only, not hnent toward, this end is irresIsUble. flammation ; of 1 the 'j- - bowels" an
easy excuse., for Ignorance was dis

dred stand of small arms. was nutPray sometimes for the succor that the

eternal seclusion. ' ..:...,.' v Dat v, ,
- ,, . .,r . , . u,

Fully 2000 B. C the royal tombs of , ' ; ' .

Egypt had to be guarded by .troops of ' It la also time for the Memorial day
Theban police to prevent their , being orators to be storing up their spontanea
robbed. ' After av time the -- vigilance ous eloquence.
slackened and ,'lt was discovered that ,

' ,'.' ' . ,

vandals were exhuming the dead and A girl who was reproved by --1w
trying to open the stone caskets where mother for kissing a young man quoted
precious-Jewel- were burled, with the the golden rule.,'
bodies. "v.:-:..- '

Then the mummy oases were removed Mr. Devlin says he will make ne
to other nlace and reburied. and now. promises. But a few honest candid

an impossible or absurd one, but an mighty among us need; . ,
Pray for the kindness needed by thecovered to be "appendicitis. : It

aboard of their craft and taken , back to
Durham, where it was burled under the
pulpit of the old meeting house in front
of Major Sullajan's house. vf

VALE FORAKER.actual probability, providing the
people of Portland do all that they led and the ones who lead;was comparatively ? only a little Pray when the day is ended and pray
possibly tan dp to bring about this iORAKKB;ta a.type.' that must wnne ago that it was found out six montfcS later the battle of Bunker- When tbe day begins

For the strength you need and the guid Hill came off. and It was this sameresults , ,1 v
, 1 , ,v mostly disappear from proml-- J tna tn blood circulated throughF 7 'ance and the pardoning of your powder, captured by Major Sullivan at after more than 1,000 years, they have promises are in order.

Fort William and Mary, that enabled I been found . bv the modern , vandals. I '
. , . c -Supposing Portland to,hat now vnent public life.: .With all his body something that, it would ' sins. '... -

twice the population it had in 1900,1 political "acumen, he seems In-- 1 seem everybody would have known. But know that tne Lord who watches
o'er ; peasants and priests and

the Americans to kill so many of the) called "archaeologists." and put on x-- Tonopah Is to celebrate Decoration
British In that hlstorlo encounter. I hlbltlon. So at Cairo In the great mu-da-y with a prlseflght which shows that
Powder was exceedingly scarce in thetseum we see the bodies of Rameses iiTonopah belongs down in Mexico.which is a conservative . estimate. I canable of readlnr the slams of the I Recent, too, Is the prevention , of kings

Blesses in fullest measure tbe men patriot army, and BuUlvan. anticipating I and II and a whole family of royal ,
that such might be the case, filled "old I Pharoaha. klnra. aueens. princes and I ' Now the sweet girl graduates aoon.tA.

and supposing it will Increase at the I times,; . He does hot see" that every-- contagipn, by ' lnnoculatlon. , Up to
same ratio in the years ' to come, body knows that he has always stood lees than 100 years ago bleeding . who. are doing things.

John Demerett's ox-car- t" with the I Princesses, with all their 'Sacred eyes." be are wrinkling , their pretty brows ,
scarab necklaces and household gods be-- 1 ininung now nest to point out man'spowder he had buried, under Parson

Adams' pulpit and sent It over the 80- - side them. It Is, of course. Interesting duty ana destiny.
e eodd miles of, rock road to Boston, where

The timber lands have ' Ailed theu was aestinea to po such good service

that Is, doubling each seven years, for corporate and special Interests as was resorted to for almost every Pray when the light is breaking for wls- -

it would pass the million mark in against those of the people at large, known disorder; how many millions whmn"Vdtatnhahs wde'd'Md .the
1924, only 17 years hence. So to and for boss and machine rule, glv-- must have beep bled to death by stars gleam cold m space;
reach Uhe million j mark ''in a gen- - tag the masses of the peopleno real doctors. Even more recently a phy- - BuV tethnk
eration,H ,: 8ay 85; years," it; would opportunity to exercise their honest slclan would ,not aljow a person in qut in the world is duty claiming your
have to maintain only half the aver- - choice or best Judgment in the selec-- a fever to swallow anything cold. ,wr .daJr) 1.... --.-. f - r- - m..-..- u.r .,.... .'-..- .. treat beginning wrought

pockets of Oregonlans with cah Alin me cause of inertr.'-M,roV.-x-

bany Democrat And taken cash, andit was tne news of Sullivan's eanture

to us. But is ' It (air to the deadr
There is no such, thing as peace for
dead bodies. V:l---- :.y fesl,u"

Friends who were traveling In Egypt
came upon a mummy in the roadway.

How It came there la unknown, but
at all events It had been taken from Its

more, from some. vor rort wiuiam and Mary that precipi
tated the revolution. After such a d. How the state and city have gone towg aeed Lexington was a foregone con

grave and by careless and Indifferent I the dogs. Indeed, on account of the also.clusion.ui lueir fiuunc ermine., noi tuo uieuii vruieesiuu uu uiaue i with a mighty hand,(uqu that the reform movements great progress in modern ' times Pausing not tin his glory spread over In the words of another: "Sullivan I hands conveyed to a considerable dls- - tlon of a couple of Democrats I Wouldn't
was the first man In active retutHnn I tance before It waa abandoned for soma such stuff Jar VOUTyears past, dividing the time Into that ; Roosevelt has s started, aadlsurely, but 'there is' tery much yet against the British government, end h. I unknown cause. . I -

seven-ye- ar periods, jcven tnougn j which the people so eagerly wel-- 1 for It to learn, as the best of physl-- They are lost who mumble prayers drew with him the province he lived in." I Surely had the body been mercifully I Isaac Stephenson, who may be elected
In an address on the history of uupin reduced to clean ashes, and the ashes I senator from Wisconsin, le 71 years old.when the sun Is high.this percentage of .14 per cent ai corned, are merely ..sporadic, ephe-- j clans best know. What Is needed . r-.--. (a7' ; j?.f New Hampshire the Rev, Quint of scattered to the winds or buried de-- But he caa chum with Pettis, Morgan,.year should not be steadily main-Imera- l. waves of froth that will soon now is a discoverer of the cause' of ? daf?o? try: Dover, referring to the attack m . I centlv.. the fate of the noor humanlWhyte and Allison.

talned so long, there is nothing ab- -j be dissipated, and that the people and the cure for this dread destroyer 8,tUc'J? .Ifi. clu,,on' niti'Mr ifort said : "The daring character of I shell would have been more enviable. I
. r . e

eurd in looking forward to a city j very shortly, will fall asleep again called spinal meningitis the assault cannot be overestimated. It J Again In the catacombs of Paris are) The trouble la that most ef the men
was an organised Investment n nt I 4.000.00A skeletons, which have been ex. I Who could refrain from nta-iaterl- withQlory In heaven aa payment . for the

seal mat they snow in prayer r'
Over their heads the gleaming sword of fortress where the king's flag was fly-- J cavated 'from all cemeteries where the I benefit to the city are the surest toIng and where the king's garrison met I enlargement of the city made such ! register If Induced.

them with muskets and artni.r r I work neceaaa.rv. Thev have been nut I ' . . t
HASTY BURIALS. destruction swings.

While Ood in hie mercy listens to the

of a million inhabitants within two and Jet themselves be "worked' by
score years. - v the "interests" and their tools, of
' Penetrating men have long ago whom Foraker has always been one,
and all along counted on Portland's to the end of tbe chapter.' He la
position. Its geographical situation, greatly, mistaken. " Aside from the
to make such a result probable if power of the presidential club, which

was four months .before Lexington, and I lnto these old underground passages The state press generally agrees withLexington was resistant to attack I and form horrible walls for miles be-- The Journal that the. project of working
men who are doing things.

8. E. Klser, in Chicago Record-Heral- d. while this was deliberate assault"
P IN THB'Palouse country the
other day a man died sudden-
ly, with no apparent cause, and
In accordance with ihe barbar--

Another Train Needed. A Valuable Find.From the Pendleton Tribune.not inevitable. Here It sits, in the Is great regardless of the presiden- - ' , From the 'Sclo N.w.

neatn tne pulsing city wajjs or skuus, me ecnooi cnuaren ror a Peary fund
arms, legs, fingers ,. and feet bones, should be discouraged. 1 '
packed In helter-skelte- r, , ;'"'- - .':;'''..?'.

To see them Is to realise anew the ' Boise has a natural hot-wate- r supply,
value and decency and common sense And .the lawyers now there will furnish
of .cremation, which would render such abundance of hot air for awhile. So It
a. fate Impossible. "V will be a hot old tewa this summer. ,

:ln Rome the crypt of the Capuchin t '''. e '.'V'

In . America was burled WJ, ."!, ".".w wants again to call theiron onlv nosltion that anawm vnrv tlal nrorram or Dnrnoie. the oeonle OUS custom Sonde two weeks aao. M. i. Tn.
demand for a great metropblisan as never before are disposed to think JtaV nel dajj thoygh at the grate it J local train from Portland to Pendleton; S,JL .rteh,!!!!5, aZ "... ... ... . .. ... . . . I This can be easily obtained, no doubt. I worl".n" n one Seeing

ti.immense region ,ol immediate tnbu-- ana act in tneir own interest, aaa I " observed that tbe brow . was Portland win bestir itself in th. ""nieining bright on the monastery contains thousands of mi- - A St Louis woman asks a eenaratlonStooneil trx nlnW I t, .v.t1.l . '
tary and fertile country; an Inland they are learning' that ther cannot I beaded, with perspiration- - and that matter and. assist the people of this

u t.'Li.'iM ; j :.. 1 j v ..-.- -. I thn hanila nd Mm Tsora. flsvihlA nt I section In securing this Important agen- - rrom his pocket: Much to hi........ the- .f I Mi.wiuj iuu.lti in uru anairesu wmot oaroor, wiu; oig-sm- p a. su i in iu,UBrWi r-,--- -" - " . J' ey In knitting the two sections of the soiling
lsnTtthe walla Between these decorations clean pillow slips. But that asand delight U proved to be alCallfornlagold 110 piece. .Mr. Lon thfhk. h. grin skulls of men who have been deadchannel to tne sea; two. great rivers j men line jroraxer. ;i ne airrerence BUUi u w www"" state together. .

-- f fnp.of. hptvMn the RflniihlWn: Fnrakfir. ed. Were warm. ' Two doctors, how- - As these Unes are being written the bad as smoking in bed audi' setting the
llAll ska am eyfeaekhundreds of years. ,piece had been plowed up last year andthe rains of the oast wmt.r hmA ...hi ln Palermo, Sicily, there Is a crypt

. I . 9 -
I westbound train from Chicago to Port- -

ore beds, fertile valleys and plains, and the Republican, La Toilette, 1s w, thought the man was probably landf due lB P6naleton at u ln wnere thousands of monks, cardinals.the dirt off of It 7
The piece la in excellentstock ranges and mild climate the difference between the setting dead, , and so be was buriea. ws the moramg. "marked at 6 o'clock p.

everything .."' tJh vt, and tha riafn. ana. " friend.. baimj'' aaaurad..- that 11 not rlve coach will be crowded and

bishops and other dignitaries stand In
frightful rows, dressed ln their robesInr but little, worn t ... u

Oregon Sidelights
: Reports of damage to fruit In Grant

every
dead he would, be soon after reviv-- redolent with nauseous odors. Such Pen-- Keiiog A Co., of San Francisco ln 1865 Ma noiamg uinies, prayer books,

On one side Is a vignette head of the crosses and rosaries In their skeleton
Goddess of Liberty.- - On the brow is I bands. Every skull wears a differentinv i t.i. Afri nnt.-n-nnn- t TTi .i. I uieionr people as . may wisn to go to

Much must yet : be done. The
"channel to the sea is not

'
yet suffi-

cient. ; The - big rivers into the in

I aaaq au Mass wt mumwa g w wuse e a,w v t Tttle ,ni mA ml-t- rimira lotaas wKeaviPRESIDENT JOHNSON'S ES-- . we pm w u tm is a waaou the maker's name aa ehav. mtA ... I expression, each more horrible than theis entirely too mncn caste ana care-- the echedulrtlme, and accept the ao- -I CAPE. neath Is the date and itinrrnuniin. other. Further on-- stand rows of skel--
lessness In burying persons supposed oommodatlons that remain over. If any, whole are It stars. On the ohvera. ! stone who were once the poor ' of theterior must be Improved-.- The bar

bor of this city WHIRTT-NIN- B years ago today, to be dead. There is evidence; of There is n better time of the ye'ar ,fcthS ABnrlcn "b shield nd n furthBr 7pt.,t5,"""..'' I . . I . .' ..v.lunon iw. ...i..u..lwomn. and aaraln another
And in other respects Portland must I May lo, occurred , a notable persons navmg come xo ma ior a heai .7" the nobility. This terrible . cu.W of

event, seldom remembered tew unimaginably horrible moments now 4, in December. The only way to) wh,ch smaU wreath of it stars. On standing the dead ereot la these cryptsat

county were also exaggerated.

One stand of bees In LewlsvIUe made
14 pounds of honey In three weeks.

e e
Myrtle Point people are enthusiasti-

cally in favor of the eleotrlo railroad
from Roseburg to Coos bay,

. e
After 87 years' residence In Washing-

ton county, Mr. and Mrs.' Isaac Lelsy
have moved to Portland to reside,

m.. m :, ; .,'
' "The present schedule of man system

In Wallowa county Is an outrage,", de--

nnw in Am.rian Tti.tsnr' . i in tneir comnB. ana inese are rer--i oe certain vou.wui eaten a train nere 1 worm --nan 1 -
- j -be vigilant, energetic, enterprising,

balked at no obstacle, conscious of
its great destiny. Then the million
will come. ' .

test vote In the senate on the lm haps only a few of many SUCH cases. I th telenhone office or m to the milling upon the edge is aulte can be imagined, nor a more pernlcloue
now. mi maae inquiry as to who I v i" aioponai 01 me numanAnd when the trainpeachment of President Andrew There is no excuse for any chances depot and camp.

tne probable loser could be. Some of carcass.' I arrives are not sure whether ittv.- - .- - ,.1.. .,.. . M.MU t.i - Pra. you
the very old settlers state that ihii At Taormina. Blcilv. alona-- the mountfuuuwu, wuw, iscaeu wuuwun anu 1 - " I is No. S of this morning or No. I of

the Iobs of his high office by onlv mation is one sure prevent! vs. yesterday. the year 1858 or t, a cattle buyer lost a taJn sides, are rock tombs, where thepurse somewhere In the vlctnitv of 1 Saracens burled their dead.SALOONS VERSUS PEOPLE. " w I tv. I ma.. At V.. - At--. - ere.

Ma na v (!. t.ni,f1l... ..... 1 me ume cwra. wu.a me j. u
j. XT salt stiil j aattsiaMrkfa Hmmii aa 4se.4i. . I SJS suvuu ma w V va vm at umu where the coin was found. Others sayl One would suppose such tombs safe dares the N,W"the late P. O. Smith lost 1100 In 20 for all time as a resting place for men. p." K?rL ,

Pieces there. OP nikaf th.r. Otlll I Tint n.T.rth.l... ' th.. v,. I ' 'Baltimore held an election last"IT ILLIAM rea, in a commnnl- - ton voted not guilty, but as to one service that can . be construed into a
1AI atlnn tn the U. r:v.w ki. a'. IwaaV. and thoueh it la a close and I recognition of Its deserts and an ad ... . r:...Z - Z" IL ZZZrr;-!?- -'' Nine feet of water ln a PendUtnn- " ' v " - BUl . Zl, i ,r mission that the section of the state
f f says: I prise, , and the convirtlon of the

. "-- Mm, km . race iracK l auiu nuw m ma doqibs ana I v
In the Oap, and it was' possible that Whatever treasures may have been W'U ytr'oIy diaatpeared one night,
some of the habitues of th. trank mi.ht I burled with them hiindr.. n v... Dut nobody la suspected of stealing ItTwo years ago the saloon nrldAnt. had - titan nniAarA .1-le- al Parties, it elected the Demo-- map. And the business men of Port'
have been tbe loser. A number of vMi-- a I ao. ' " e e . .land can materially and 'effectively asmen took an active Interest In I . . . w . .n .Mf. slstI the Republican primaries., We all know aul"' wr8"ne conwmion. xm us In the matter. Also, It will pay I ago, Jt Is said that Enoch Cyrus found a Nothing remains now but the .empty Central Point Herald; Every hotel In

to do It ' I Jw0, aimllar. pieces atvabout the same receptacles cut in the rocks. - ' . town Is crowded to Its capacity with thethemthe result It seems as if one lesson senator who anffAred tnnat from O.uuu majomy. wnyr iJecauoe ue--
was not enougn. this year they nave i.iy. utw on a ni silver piece in Home i saw an ancient cemetery large number or.strangers that throngwas also found there. ; Certain It is under process of excavation. ; -, . the town. ' '.,.,

that the piece has lain in the ground I It had existed 1000 B. C ' , I -Bourne's New Policies.
do not stop this business they wtii find Republicans and many De: locrats excellent citizen, was a party ma

From ' the Pendleton "East Oregonlan, there probably nearly 60 years, and has . Romulus : founded Rome thr.. .n. I Farmers Around Waseo are mint taSenator Jonathan Bourne, the first bto piowea up aoiens or times. turits and more later.. This old grave- - employ a rainmaker from Los Angeles
yard belonged to a people and an era named Hatfield this summer. Some ofsenator ever , elected in ; .the United

this game for me. I believe tn the hon- - w ; vcss oi Kansas, no , was 1 kv . ci,...... 1. I ...&.. ' t.
them have seen his operations and haveunknown to history,Nobody Wants the Pole.

From the Pendleton Tribune.
iy -- n Vu...y ww. , socially ostracizea, ariven from pub- - B""""04""0"'' mm I pursuing an entirely new ana novel Tet here were human bones beinrl faith in them.

ken from their resting place, where I. "When the north pole becomes so fe
Mr, Rea has lots

com Danv. As soon
of Republican I recently aiea in ODSCUrity and pov--l Wllu iuui!nuv w " " needed legislation for the northwest, vensniy anxious to be discovered that J.ZTk,II!TT - ": " 7 wani to ge J&CrUrty. and jbo promise of partisan and is assiduously learning the manner thsiuoe children the gate of th, ou- - the beat of your wife i .the 'li'Republicans of that day werethe,as saloons j I ? tell her have . sent, her plctusrlo ,I you. in whleh-'to- - seeore that legtsUUoa..,fv 'appealed ; to for eontrlbutlone of '"A . ... en

combine to control the City KOrento I ceed!agly .Indignant with 'thaPreierOTW in - niB aumiuiBirauon. i H. , .,ve, promlse of becoming an nickels or pennies ln .order to provide ro?J. w ino""I't of the possi- - the beauty contest, and that you feel
. v i . anvan "trsltnra v.t ttia i.t ..a This result In Baltimore is a "straw' actual, bona" fide, earnest legislator tne means, it seems time for a halt to ""7 y.uf Done ' "se or sure sne u win ityour dead ones subjected to any such' -- I .A.'.. Uhnwlne- - the - wind Is. seeking honestly and ' conscientiously oe caiiea. , ir . mere is no other source

1ms of Tjartv. ahould combine, aralnnt cooler generally been now Blowing t , f th v.-.- ,. h. from which to obtain funds for Vrt treatment in ages to comeT ; ' .

Then rlva vnur unfttlnn t,A t- -
themr And as Mr Rea savs and as that they voted for the best later-- mong tae.? peopia,-- ana ,inaicating whole -- :y- . l unaertaring tnaa tms, the indications

e
'

I .,,. a - '' - I. XX A let ArM Mlssa aw VAVAssllrlAan V A I T ft lilt tllfltlilv fft ft 1(IV tit 1ntV AStf in
. m- - - a ' fVU .11

fluence to cremation. .I .i-'.- a At. a m Tnnr rnflT nrn rnr mnrn rnnrprnan i w r ' it is an Important factor In themany Others are saying or thinking, e8l OI ino conirr ana oi tne party. luc' b" made the acquaintance of every I scientific circles that marks the enter
world's progress today.If the saloons don't cult trying to 1 80 i laln expressed himself 20 I 'u gwou 5utbiuuioui uu uuuv i cabinet member; .he is in touch wttl all prise as one or secondary importance.

the heads of departments and la mak-- f If the discovery of the pole offered
run the city government, the people ear '-

- Afterr-ar- d i in 7 his "Twenty Pa"T

A wedding ring was found In a roos-
ter's craw In Washington county, An-
other resident of that county lost her
wedding ring 11 years ago in Arkansas,
where it was recently found, and waa
sent. to her. -
i ' ' v "'..'.",.''' .

Waseo News: Our great need Is rain.
'

We have the soli; the sunshine, the ell--
mate for large yields pf wheat, k

the moisture. It does not fall to
us naturally and there hope of

lng a study of legislative methods. - I any inducements zor tne settlement of
If he usee the information and in--1 coiony or nomeseexers, or ror tne es--la the "near future " in Congre9S," Bo the late ex- -will "turn to

- This Date ln History, .

179B Alliance of Paris. '; s ,
17S Honore Balsao, French novelSenator Ross, the one senator whose H11"' hftB P fl8ht..ljo fluences which he la bringing to his as--1

torv
llshment

for astronomical'aa toportaatv observa-ana restrict tne saioon Dusmess a researches, aslstatice. for the benefit of the people.1 . . . . . . i . i or 1st. born.' ' -- r
good deal more than they have done. f8U BAttre'-or'-XTbuer-

a. TBetweenhis service will be of Inestimable value,
and the East Oregonlan will be glad to

vote was a complete surprise and JIar . aa.tne case in wnicn ne is on
saved the president, and who was I r'a concerned, and though he irrencn and untisn. ;

saimon cannery-- --erttry,
or any 'other conceivable or Inconceiva-
ble beneficial purpose, this appeal to
the little children of the country toTHE PUBLIC CAN BUILD. terribly punished for that act, ap- - W h not guljty, has pleaded

pears now to have saved the country uUty and asks for mercy. , He seems divvy up for Its consummation would

forget Its opposition to his eleotton. i

The Well-Kn- lt College Chap. S

From Judge.
;' Ethel's big sister had an ardent ad--

18SI Philip D. Armour, pioneer Chi-cag- o
packer, born. Died January .

1901. -
, ,

.1841 Fall of ; rock from Cape Dia-
mond, Quebec killing t5 people. . "

.1853 First, railway .train left To-
ronto. . - '

from a blunder that It would have to tnlnk that wltu ome comparaINTS AND suggestions of pub-
be even the no excuse at all; but
since If Peary should by the Interven-
tion of any sort of miracle make a sucHe. construction of competing J greatly regretted.

irrigaiion Dy im usual metnoas.
4

, - . - -- v ,

Toncalla, Courier: The "printers
devil" was on a strike the last few
weeks, hence the delay-i- n getting out
the little Courier. Henceforth, dear
reader, w will endeavor to get the pa-
per out on time. Being a school boy
editor, a tittle which one of our neigh- - '

bor naner hurled at in a. T hav. . ..... '

tively slight penalty imposed, he will
soon be permitted to" resume his mlrer who is college athlete a big. cessful "dash for the pole" he couldlines of, transportation, bv broad-shoulder- chap. Ethel over only remain there 10 or 15 minutes, the 1880 Republican convention at Chiheard her sister say that he was wellnation, state or city multiply.) The Pacific Outlook plainly points latu" M one of Batt r,1,?lBC0'" beat

naknit The next evening, when the young
This may come to be a partial solu- - ont to Mr. HnAv that if h is raiiv and mort innaential cltixena, such as man called, Ethel went Into the parlor price of their geographies-ev- en though i iasonnt" ...
tion of an already great and still after the men higher up, lie should he PlctureB himself to have been, to entertain him of j sonable excuse, for lack of experience, -tney.rurnisn no specmo information on AnVtrt.w,,n 'Do you know what sister says about the subjectBut what about all that other muck 1899 Edwnrrt nv.rntt tTnl. mlmi I " ' . igrowing problem. Some months ago not stop short Of ' W. FV Herrln, your demanded Ethel. Let Carnegie r or Rockefeller ' outfitof bribery and mire of political cor- - "No. Something nice, I hope," ;,saia t Pearv-- wlti btt their tainted" monev

pastorate " of South r Congregational I Beaela Signal: . A gentleman walking ,
churiB6slolirtft8r-yeafa-o- f .serv--l f10"8. ln0 tret puffing a cigar wasj. BCmltij.jif. Grants Pasa ua4Kh6mIlt.:..regard. aatl30ead

it could not do; any harm to the pole IJfolded a scheme for construction of boss briber of the whole gang7Ruef inTO?ah,fc!T1iar"T,TOn:m replied Ethel."Oh, yes; It's very nice. r . WI14.V. .W.MUU AV .1,1 XOBS youngsters, with "Say, mister. iriviLSmersed for years 7' Ruef ought nota railroad across Oregon from east and Schmitz, and the San Francisco beautifully, emyou. are countless ages."She says
cheted." t- -i in r- - . ; i cigarr ev out, you iitue ratsn b.-m-

,
to be let oft easily but it is up toto west by the state, to be leased to supervisors, the . Outlook declares, , ' w au.,aioei,- - ,. ' said, "what do you mean? Oh. that's VFrom the Echo Register. l rlrht. we smoke: honest.' -the court to decide. r

some transcontinental railroad com Bridget Whist
From Short ; Stories.

did nothing ln the bribe-takin- g line
without Herrln'a knowledge c. nd

' The Apparition,
From Judge.

Many people in Oyegon are friends of "Well you don't get any cigar from':The Oregon Journal because It is fair to me."t "Well, then, give us a nlckelfall sides of a local or general issue. .It thev said, v The arantiem.n. n
Thwere hov yes been this aveninT

(.line itaetus was yo- - svan seen a asks O'Tunder of CToolesThe Irishman and the Mule.
From Harper's Weekly.

consent, and wherever any bribery
was going on it 1 was In accordance ghost uncleT 1 ''Sure, rve been playing Bridget whlet

General Phil Sheridan was once asked Uncle Ebetr Ta-a-s, chll'; Ah suttenly 'Tie a folne game, it is."
with his general program. And yet "Bridget whist? An' hew do yes playat what little Incident he had laughed OSS. ' ,

Little 'Rastus What did he look like.the most r-- 'Herrln absolutely controls the G.'O.

alms to be a newspaper and comae' natu- - the Incident, remarked: - "I would likerally to It own In the confidence which to know what kind of parents those '

the nubile has in Its good Intentions, boys have."
For Instance, though opposed to the pro- - , , , . - 1 ,

posed "free water" amendments to the ! Burns Times-Heral- d: Think of thePortland charter. It has repeatedly pub-- range horses which were Sold In east,llahed articles from Its advocate and ern Oregon 10 years, ago for IS to 87 nev -
eupporters-andicheerfuU- y gives Infor- - head, and then-thin- k of teams sellingmation asked for concerning It . n this city at 450 If the rouna

"Well," be said, "I do not know; butP. of California. .

I always laugh when I think of the
"OI sit In the kitchen wid BrldgeCand

ate pie an' cake an' chicken, and, when
Bridget hears the mistress oomita' she
says TVhist' and OI hide In the pan--

pahy. About the same time Go-
vernor Hoke Smith of Georgia advo-

cated the building of connecting
state roads 'by several ' southern
states. The Pacific Outlook recently
suggested that, not only as a means

cf regulating freight rates but to
ascertain by' actual demonstration
the percentage of cost of operating
trains; to capital invested, the gov-

ernment should build a. railroad
across. the continent. And now
cones that "conservative" ,; news--

Irishman and the army mule. .. I was
riding down the line one day when I

unciei -
:''.-.."-

Uncle Eben Wa-a- l, It was a coal-blac- k
night, an' it was da ghost ob a

coal-blac- k nigger, an' so Ah couldn't
see nuffln' 'cept two white chickens he
had undah bees arm, .

April Snowses.
From the (Cleveland Plain Dealer,

'Perhaps tha old saw ahould be amend.

of 10 vears aara had h..n 'isaw an Irishman jnounted on a mule
which was . kicking op its legs rather Twenty-fiv- e thbusand ? dollars has I to have kept his old mama .Until vAatf tMy Lady's Hair.

From Rldgway's.- - :
been spent .by the New TOrk Central In I the Inarease would have made him rich.

, Pendleton' Is making what seems
a reasonable effort for a local train-betwee-

that city and Portland, in
addition to the through trains that
pass that town. The distance, the
situation of Pendleton, and the

freely. The mule finally got its hoof
caught In the stirrup, when, ln the ex guarding the third rail from persons In The time to stay with a business Is

dined to poke It with umbrellas. PasMy lady has thick, wavy hair.
Soft, chestnut-colore- d, rich:citement, tbe Irishman remarked: - sengers must not oe ' allowed to kill"WelL begorra. If you're gola1 to lt

when everybody else Is trying to get - out
of It Such was the case with the horse
business, the sheep business and cattle
business. " ' v

Tho part la false, I do declare,ed te read, April snowses . bring June
rosea. .

themselves; the road will look out foroal'U oft." .get . . . . xou can i teu wnicn u switch. that .


